
Weddings at

Graduate Hotels





Say "I Do" In Style

Decked out for wedded bliss, Graduate

Iowa City is the perfect setting for a full

day (or weekend!) of celebrations. From our

charming Bridal Parlor to the attached

Bridal King room, you'll have a spot to get

ready before, plus a place to stay the night

after the festivities. Dance the night away

in the grand Wayne Ballroom, or create an

intimate reception in the Benson Room. For

other events leading up to the big day, look

no further than Graduate Food Hall.

Graduate Iowa City has a spot that is just

right for you to toast tying the knot.



From spaces stacked with storied

inspiration to cozy reading nooks, our

hotel channels a literary locale that’s

distinctly Iowa City.

Locally Inspired Design

Getting ready will be a celebration all

on its own. The Bridal Parlor, a large,

pastel-clad dressing room and

powder room attached to the Bridal

King, was designed with the bride in

mind.

Located on the Ped Mall in the

heart of downtown Iowa City

231 guest rooms and suites

Poindexter Coffee for a.m.

bites 

Graduate Food Hall for post-

party nightcaps 

Complimentary bike rentals

Complimentary wifi

Pet friendly

For the Bridal Party

Hotel Highlights



Floor Plan

Total: 6000 sq ft



Wayne Ballroom



One-of-a-Kind Event Spaces
Graduate Iowa City is unrivaled when it comes to unforgettable

wedding receptions, rehearsal dinners, and getting ready spaces.

As Iowa City's premiere event venue, Graduate Iowa City embodies

the playfulness, hospitality and joy of a heartland wedding,

Wayne Ballroom: 200 - 450 guests

Benson Room: 40 - 60 guests

Bridal Parlor 

Getting ReadyWedding Receptions or
Rehearsal Dinners



Beyond Tying the Knot

Welcome Dinner

Bridal ShowerAfter Party

Bachelorette Party

Farewell Brunch

Bachelor Party 

...and more!

Rehearsal Dinner

For parties large and small, our creative events and culinary

teams will work with you to customize a memorable experience

that perfectly suits your gathering. In addition to ceremonies

and receptions, we’re also an unmatched venue for your:



Group Rates 
& Room Blocks

Reserve a block of rooms at Graduate Iowa City to offer your friends

and family a discounted rate. Room blocks of 20 room nights or less

can be booked as courtesy blocks. We make booking easy with a link

to share on your wedding website, and a group code for those making

reservations by phone. Book your wedding reception with us, and get

a complimentary night in one of our rooms as our wedding gift to you!



Contact

Sales Office

sales@graduateiowacity.com

319.248.4460

 

graduatehotels.com/iowa-city

@graduatehotels


